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Nebraska New President of State University
of Iowa Is Young Man in Years

Hotel Building at
Lincoln Collapses,

Five Persons HurtFARMER INJURED

M0VI1GRAMRY

Charles Hall of Broken Bow

Receives Crushed Skull
While at Work.

PLAN EXPERIMENTS

0ILINGH1GHWAYS

County and Auto Club Will
Each Try Different Method

on Same Road.

HOPE TO AGREE FINALLY

The good roads committee of the
Omaha Automobile club conferred
with t ininly (. oinniissioners Best
and McDonald and County Fngineer

CORN OUTLOOK GOOD

Fall Plowing is Now Under

Way Since the Bains of the
Last Week.

HAY CROP YIELD HEAVY

All stations reporting to the North-

western on crop conditions with the

exception of Sluekley reported the
soil to be in good condition and the

prospects for com good. The Shick-- b

y agent said soil was in fair shape,
as was the corn crop, but added, "Rain

helped com somewhat, but it still

UNCLE SAM TO LOOK

INTO BREAD MATTER

Government Likely, to Seek
Reason for Bakers Boost-

ing the Price.

INVESTIGATION TO START

I liirati. Auk rioptwil in- -

cn'iiH' in (lie tci.ul juict' il 1'iciul is

in he iiiwslitMtfil hy tin.- !'t

tihU eomiui:--i.ni-. a. cnnliiiK 1"

uanl N. lui le) , chairman f ihe

CiHiiunsMim, w ho latin' lu v Imam

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. per-
sons were injured, two seriously and
one probably fatally, when the Capi-
tol hotel of this city collapsed about
.C.ttl this morning. The injured arc
C. P. Kudiccll and H. K. Taylor, both
of liroken Low, Neb. and W. 1;.

I. 11. Weveiibiii g and Guv Slade.
all of Palmyra, Nefi. Kudiccll will

probably die. He has a broken back.
The injured men were in Wright's

cafe, which adjoins the hotel on the

Walter A. .lessup. dean of the Col-

lege of has hern elected
to succeed Thomas Houston e

as president of the state uni-

versity of Iowa and will take office
on September I. President Maebride
resigned Ins position in June and
went west for his health, but the mat
ter has just been announced.

President Jessitp has been a mem-

ber of ihe low a faculty lot but four
ears. coining here from ihe I'niver

siK of Indiana, where be was head of
the ibpai tinetit of c'hnation. lie is
a giaduale of T'.arlbaiu college of

Richmond, 1ml.. 111 the class ot 1'IU.l.

and following Ills graduation was

superintendent (d the public schools
at W'estfuld and at Madison. Ind. He
received the degree of bachelor oi

MANY ATTEND CHAUTAUQUA

L. F. Adams yesterday alteinoon m

hows evidence of damage. Arlingan attempt to reach a more salislac- -

tuilav on a biiMiin's li ii.the ton, near Fremont, forecasted a bumtorv understanding concerning 'We have hranl ot the pi npoM.l..I the Douglas counlytreatment
milcase m tne ni ut m hi can, sainads.
Mr. Hurley, "ami the rmnimssitwi

that it wouM he well tnr liu
The pi incipa' business was the

final determination of the stietch of
1o be used for an oiling espert to louk into the matter

( 'haii 'nun lui lev tai philosophy from Columbia universitythe alleged

Broken Bow, Neb., Aug.

Charles Hall, a well known

farmer, living ten miles northwest 01

here, was perhaps fatally mini oil

while assisting in moving a graiiaiy.
Hall were holding a rope taut near
the team when the" ilouhletrce broke
and the clevis struck him on the
head above the eye with terrihe
force. When brought to town and

placed in the hospital, it was found
that Hall's nose bad been torn off
and his skull crushed in. Thejihysi-eiau- s

hold out little hope of recovery.
The injured man is about years of

,age, is married and has one child.
Sundav will be county day at the

Broken Bow I 'liaui;uiiiu. w hich is
in session this week. Callaway has

menl, which the cnlb has deemed to
inaugurate.

souil The south wall of the two
upper stones of the hotel fell upon
t he cafe and crushed ill

the roof.
The hotel is an old land mark of

the cily and was built in IS7o. It is
located eleventh and P slreets and is
owned by the Thompson Hotel com-

pany.

Notes from Tecumseh

And Johnson County
Tecuniseh. Neb.. Aug. 12. (Spe-

cial.) The annual picnic was held at
Cook, in the northern part of the
county, yesterday. There was a big
attendance anil a long, program of

spoils. The music was by the
military baud. Kieth Neville

and M. Pollard were the regularly

Differences of Opinion.
'There is a cotitlict of opinion as to

statement of Jay lUinis, Omaha, pres-
ident of the National Association of
Master Makers, at Salt Lake City last
week, that the price ot bread would
he increased, sounded like an inves-

tigation. He said that if the price
was advanced a formal iuveMinalion
would he made immediately.

in i.
Dr. Jessup is a young man of

ears, but his appoiulinent has the ap-- '
proval of reining President

who becomes president emeri-

tus of Ihe university, and of the entire
faculty. Dr. Jessup's work in the
College of has given him
:i will,- over ihe stale of

the best way oi applying the oil, and
to settle ihe matter the counly and

per crop," but most stations reported
some damage to the corn crop.

'The rains of the week which visited
all stations reporting have made con-

ditions favorable for fall plowing,
which is going on rapidly.

The hay region of ihe northern part
of the state is now busy with the har-

vesting of the crop, Stafford reporting
"very heavy crop, good quality;" At-

kinson, 'good yield;" Valentine,
"good quality and large crop."

The damage lo the corn crop con-

firms the reports which have reached
harles J. l.ane of the I'nion Pacific.

Mr. Pane says the com crop in Texas
and Oklahoma is a complete failure,
as is the rase in southern Kansas.
Northern Kansas and southern Ne-

braska have a fighting chance for
a good part of a crop, although the
yield has been decreased by hot
wc.nber and lack of rains. The corn

Depends Upon Hurley. an, u, ,H. ,.,,de he is prol
memberpromised to be here one hllllilrril Whether tbeie shall be a federal ably as well known as any

WsJierAxJessupsave In.of the university faculty
Maebride himself.

l flour
bread

strong, and Ansley,
mo. Mason City and

investigation ot Hie nigh cost
and prospcclive increases i

Merna, Ansel-the- r

town are
The visitors advertised speakers, but neither gotexpected to tollnw prices depends largely upon th rc- -

lunches and camp rt of Commissioner lui ley, now inIwill bring their
among the sbaib

1 he teachers'
Chicago making infoiiual inquiriestrees and parks,

slittiic is being heb!
the subject, although there has been
no formal action id any kind,

t onics of a resolution adopted by

price of bread soon would be in-

creased. Officials of the commission
said todav. however, that they would

question of the master bakers at Salt Lake City,look into the general
flour and bread prices. (calling on congress to place an em

mere. lion. J. .. .Maguue came uowu
from Lincoln upon short notice and
supplied ihe speaking.

The Tecuniseh chautauqua will open
tomorrow. A good program has been
provided. The meeting will continue
for eight days.

At a congregational meeting of the
Tecuniseh Methodist church the dis-

trict superintemlent was requested to
do what he could to have Kev. C. C.

for the Trade commission.
Mr. Hurley went to Chicago par-

ticularly to seek definite iiilormation
at the headcuat ters oi the National
Bakers' association concerning state-
ments during the association's con-

vention at Salt Pake City that the

the club will each oil about hall a
mile of road extending west from

streeti n Dundee, a long
ihe south hue oi the Country club
ground

The automobile club will grade and
round he surface and smooth its
half-mil- e and apply the oil on the
hard surface oi the road. The county
will plow ami harrow ils section,
spread the oil and then roll the road
until it is in condition, a more ex-

pensive process, requiring more labor
ami more oil. The two stretches will

have the same amount of traffic and
will show which is the more econom-
ical and satisfactory way ot gelling
a good road.

Heavier Drag Advised.
The automobile club also suggested

that the counly buy some new and
heavier road drags which have been
on the market for a year, and which
arc reported to do much more satis-

factory work than the light drags
now in use. which are not heavy

bargo on Hour exports, wereofThe Departments Agriculture
in northern Nebraska is later and the
pollen has not been so severely in-

jured by the heat and will probably
pull out a good crop."

reived by mad today by Vice Pres-

ident Marshall and Speaker Clark.
and Justice, as well as the radc
Commission, are giving attention to

here this week and it is one ot the
most successful the counly has ever
had. The attendance is about 21)11.

Anions the instructors arc: 'resident
( lemmons of the Fremont normal.
Dean K. L. Rouse of 1'eni. Prof. J.
K. Kirk. Kirksville, Mo.: l'rnf. John
Lewis. Wayne: Mi-- s Addie J. Mauls-by- ,

l.)es Moines, la.; Superintendent
S. II. Martin. Broken How; Mrs. (1.

W. Dewey, Gates; Miss M. Fudge,
Broken Arrow.

'TELEPHONE 1614 DOUGLASWilson returned to ibis pastorate the
oniing year.
Johnson county was visited by a

plendid rain yesterday. The corn
For 50c we ft ire you a year s sub-

scription to the Designer. The Fall

Fashion Book and a coupon for ono

pattern Worth $1.65

was liaclly in need ot tne moisture, as
was the grass.

Sale of Wall Paper
New Plain Oatmeal Paper!, with cut-
out borders. Enough paper for a
room 12x14 feet, complete including

rolls wall, (i rolls ceiling and 18

yards cut border. Worth $4.35. Any
color. Complete for S3. 21

Third Floor.

. "V

- -

Our Trice for Everything 50Site for Central City
Saving $1.15

Main Floor, Rear
Postoffice Selected

Central City, Neb., Aug. 12. (Spe

enough to smooth olf the rough spots
in the road, and only serve to carry
along the loose surface of the road.

cial.) The report is current in this
ctlv todav that the business corner

Custer County Has 315
occupied by the lloagland Lunibe
comnanv lias been sciectcu hy tn Eighth Grade Graduates
Treasury department at Washington

Broken Bow, Neb., Aug. 12. (Speas the site for the new federal build

Fortune Tellers
of Fashion

PREDICT that this fall
will prove colorful days
for those who follow style
in her various moods.

Garnet, (rolrl, plum, navy

inc. Manv months have elapsed cial Telegram.) At the eighth grade
commencement which took place here
today, .115 graduates receivedsince bids were submitted and peo

ple in Central City were beginning
diplomas. Ibis is one ot tne nig

Shippers Consider
Maximum Freight

Bill by Legislature
Hastings, .Neb.. Aug.

Telegram. 1 A number of informal
conferences have been held in differ-

ent parts of the slate during the pres-
ent week by manufacturers and ship-

pers who assert they have been dis-

criminated against in rates in favor
of other points where competitive
manufacturing concerns lre located.

As a result of the Interstate Com-
merce commission's decision that the
railroad shoul replace order No. W

with the old system of r"tes prevail-
ing before sucii rales were put in ef-

fect, these concerns now think that
the railroad companies have an op-

portunity to "iron out" all such
without causing any

great distrubance in the rate situa-
tion.

The sentiment expressed "t these
conferences intimated in the event
that these discriminations were not
eliminated that the freight rate situ-
ation will become a political issue in

lasses m the History ot tne county

and (rrden, arc all (rood colThe program was given in the
cbaiitampia tent. Stale Superintend-
ent Thomas delivering the address.
Mice Housel ot Ansley had the high
est standing in the county, her per-
centage being '.lo Through
courtesy of the public service club
all of the graduates were admitted to

to believe that the securing ot a fed-

eral building was a myth. At the
lime several sites were offered and a

short time later it was declared the
one owned by Dr. Capron and other
parties bad proven the favorite of

government inspectors. This site
was, however, sold to the Masonic
order several months past. The cor-

ner now named is in the eastern part
of the business district and is very
valuable. It is stated that a special
inducement was tendered the govern-
ment tiecanse of the enhancement of

neighboring properties.

Forerunners of Fall
Fashions

Authoritative Advance Advices
DEMANDS Tailleur Gowns for earliest

FASHION this dictum will be welcomed with joy
women who appreciate the graceful lines of

the tailored gown.

For afternoon and street wear we are showing espe-

cially attractive models, featuring the long line, semi-fitte- d

Frocks, the Basque and Redingote styles.

Unusual trimmings of Chinese embroidery, beaded

motifs, buttoiiB and sashes individualize these and make

them most alluring.

Serges combined with Satin or fieorgettc or all Satin

and Taffeta are most popular. Charming collars and

vestees of Chiffon or Georgette add to their attractive-

ness. We are showing a pleasing variety.

At $19.00, $22.50, $25.00, $35.00 and Upward.

Call of the Styles
In Latest Blouses

EVERY INDICATION
points to the continuance
of the low nck model, as
it means a comfort denied
by the high neck style, but
of course, some women
will demand the tailored
effect and so Fashion pro-
vides in small measure for
this also.

Here are a few of the
latest arrivals:

COMBINATION OF WASH
SATIN AND GEORGETTE
CREPE, with a long, deep
pointed collar finished with
silk tassel, inset with hem-
stitched Georgette Crepe in
back, sleeves to match, also
inset with Georgette Crepe.
GEORGETTE CREPE
BLOUSE, with pink panne
velvet applique design, in
black, navy blue; bullet but-

tons, draped sleeve, deep
collar with rolled edge, pink
with pink design, white with
navy design.
GEORGETTE CREPE, a
filmy model, with tucks and
plaits and hemstitching; vest
effect with V front paTlel.
SOME OF THE NEW
BLOUSES show designs of
steel beads on blue, green
and plum backgrounds.

Nebraska this fall and that an effort
will be made to pass in the next lcg- -... .. . .( 1. i I 'II

ors but their kaleidoscope
never showed more combi-

nations than Fashion finds

use for this season.

Our buyers are now in New

York, gatherinfc together the

very latest and best of the
fall styles. Every day we

are receiving shipments that
convince us that the coming
season will prove the most
pleasing in the matter of
styles that any woman has
ever known. The fact that
American manu f a c t u rers
have been put on their mettle
this year to produce styles
that would, if anything, sur-

pass the foreign imports, has
made this season a produc-
tive one in new ideas. As
summer wanes, it becomes
more and more evident to us
that we are on the threshold
of one of the biggest fall
seasons in apparel that the
Middle-We- has ever seen.

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS.

is ature maximum ireigiu raie imi

the Chautauqua performance ircc.

Butcher is Fined for

Violation of Food Law
North Platte, Neb., Aug. 12.

(Special.) William Coleman, a

butcher, when arraigned in county
court, pleaded guilty to violating the
pure food laws and paid a tine of

$10 and costs. Coleman was arrested
on a complaint filed hy D. W.

a stale inspector, who charged
that C'olemau had transported two
beef carcasses in a wagon none too
clean and that no covering or protec-
tion against flies and dust had been
provided for the meat.

Teachers' Institute at Osceola.
Osceola. Neb.. Aug. 12. (Special.)

such as had the approval of the
United States supreme court in the
Newberry freight rate decision.

Supreme Court Refuses

Sunday Will Speak at
North Platte Friday

North Platte, Neb., Aug. 12.

(Special.) Hx tensive preparations
are being made here for the "Billy"
Sundav meeting, to he held in North
Platte next Friday. Kev. Sunday will
make his first stop in Nebraska at

Nprth Platte, will deliver his famous
sermon-lectur- "Hooze." and will
proceed on his way to Grand Island,
Hastings. Lincoln and Omaha, speak-
ing at each of these cities.

'Through passenger trains to the
east and west will stop at the sur-

rounding towns for the accommoda

To Alter Circle Order
(From a Start (;orn'SndMit.)

Lincoln, Aug. 12. (Special.) The
supreme court refuses in any way to
modify its original order restraining
the supreme executive council of the
Woodmen Circle from interfering Ihe Polk County 1 eachers

which has been in session this
with Mrs. Emma Manchester,

week, closed today. 'The enrollment
was large and the institute considpreme guardian, in the handling of

the aft'airs of the order until final ac

New Fall Suits-J- ust a Hint
S

Plain tailored models, with the stylish flared coats so

suitable in the new lengths. Wide collars and deep cuffs;
ornamental pockets and button trimmings are very at-

tractive in all new models.

Wool Velour Broadcloths, Gabardine and Serges.
Navy shades prevail, with green, brown, wine and black

for variety.

Popular Prices, $25.00, $35.00, $45.00 and Upward.

tion ot (hose desiring to react! .North
Platte for the meeting and special
trains probably will operate 'between
towns on I'nion Pacific branch lines
and North Platte. Seating arrange-
ments for 4,000 persons arc being
made.

Morehead Will Visit

ered one of the best held in recent
years. The principal instructors were
Dean B. I'. Mc Proud of University
1'lace, Superintendent G. A. Gregore
of Crete and Superintendent J. F.
Duncan of the Osceola schools.

Maywood District Fair 1

Embroideries,
At 10c a Yard
Narrow Embroidery Edges and
lniertiom, 3 to 5 inches wide.
On good quality cambric and
longcloth. Worth to 19c.
At 12 Vic a Yard
18-I- Voile and Crepe Flounc-

ing!, daintily embroidered with
small designs. Quality suitable
for all apparel uses. Worth to
25c.

Main Floor.

You Can Make Pure LagerMavwood, Neb.. Aug. 12. (Spe
cial.) Governor Morehead has set

A Little Light
on Laces

Fashion Favors
OF COURSE we have only

had a peep through the door of
Fashion, and inasmuch as most
of the things we saw were but
predictions, we wait patiently
for the verification later. But
this we know

Edgings will more than
hold their own, and New
York headquarters have sent
us a goodly supply of just
the most popular. We also
see that Flouncings will hold
their own.

Wednesday. September U. to attend BEERthe Southwest Nebraska District fair

Attractive Sport Skirts
For street or sports wear, in new plaids, checks or

plain colors. Flaring models or pleated effects. Pockets,
attractive belts and yoke effects add to their charm.
A nice selection at $7.50, $10.00 and $12.50.

Second Floor.

at Mavwood-- Neb. hese arrange-
ments were announced today by Sen-

ator Willis Wilson of Curtis, Neb. IW. P. Withrow, general superin-
tendent of the Southwest Nebraska
District fair, attended the tractor

tion on the case has been had.
Several attempts have been made

in the courts by the executive council
to prevent Mrs. Manchester from in-

terfering in the field work, the charge
being made that the work was in
the hands of the council.

The order of the court was made
today and will stand until the fin"l

hearing is had and an opinion ren-

dered on the original motion.

Sidetrack at Hastings
To Save Much Cartage

(I'rum a Staff CmTospmnlonL. )

Lincoln, Aug. 1.'. Special.) For
sixteen years all of the coal used in
the municipal water and light plant
has been carted across town "t a total
expense of about $.OI10 President F.

Y. Clarke of the Chamber of Com-

merce has secured a promise of the
I'nion Pacific to build a sidetrack to
the works. The council will be asked
for a franchise.

Miss Work of Hastings
Accepts Chadron Place

Hastings, Neb.. Aug. U'. (Special.)
Miss F.dna Work, assistant princi-

pal of tile Hastings High school, has
accepted the position of assistant
principal of the State Normal school

InYourOvon
HomevAth

JohannHofmeistermeet at Fremont ami made arrange-
ments with several of the tractor com-

panies to give a demonstration at
Maywood during the fair.

Genuine Lager
Beer Extract

New Arrivals in
Drapery Dept.

Kapoclt Sillu. We have just re-

ceived 25 pieces of these popu-
lar drapery silks, in rose, green,
brown and blues; 60 inches
wide. Yard $2.00

You ran now brew your own beer bfstymt
ever tasted easily, cheaply, right in your own
lioine. With Johann Hofmeister Beer ExtractHYMENEAL

Dunn-Costle-

anyone can make the same high quality lager
beer that has been made in Grrmany for ages
in the am hnnct. n.iv ni Imported Duchene Curtains(Special.) that's so tasty, wholesome, Fatisfyitig. everyChadron, Xeb., Aug. li.- -

Friward Francis Dunn tnember ot the family will surely be delightedWilliam aim, h Better beer tnan vr, Ciin buv in RftWm- -
Marjory Allycc Lostley wore mar-- 1 or in bottles anywhere. And it will cost tessghan

Fall Silks Are Splendid
In Their Novel Colors and Designs

The new fall silks are arriving daily, all the newest color
combinations and novelty effects being shown in this great
silk store.
We cull your attention to the New Satini are very popular this season.

"Sole de Rajre," a beautiful, we anticipated the demand, and are
crisp, shimmery, soft weighty silk,; b, ff 3s.Inch s.,in R.
in the new rubber gray, rose, taupe,,
Burgundy, Java, maroon, plum, etc., ''. ver' soft, lustrous finish,
etc. An ideal fabric for your new Splendid weight, in a beautiful

ri.wl Thursday morning at 8 o'clock 3 cents a quar- t- nute over a hay cent a glass!

brand new patterns, rang-

ing in price from S3. 98
to $7.50
Marquiiette Curtain!, just re-

ceived a nice assortment. Pair,
at $1.98. $2.50. $2.98

at ihe Catholic church Kev. K and Hop Beer at
, h was Dlaved bv Geor Costley. H Cents Q Gallon iJtlbrother of the bride. Miss Maude "H Imitation brer-b-ut ml Grrman style lagrr

iv orer, maae or select aartey mail ana me vest livvs. 100 Piece! of New Fall Drap-

ery Swin, Madraa, colored figDiilVane of Clintonvlllc, is., v a Hepr of fine, natural rolor tonnrd witli a rw b
at Chadron.

Notes From Beatrice.
Beatrice. Neb.. Aug. 12. (Special.)

and Miss Wilma Shaft creamy foam. Beer with (map and sparkle clear
nq pure ui can De wim lire nno neutn in everydroo. And the tatroh, delicious!

ures, white anu ecru. iara,
at 12liC. 190. 25

Third Floor.'Nohetnwm nmmamaanvwhere tomalti von r own skirt or dress. Specially priced,: range of colorings. yc
ffl nr Worth $1.75, yard.beer for your own use with Julionn Hofnieister

La?er Beer Extract, let u can of it today,
followthesimnte instruct) mis then you II know

per
yard Vl.VD

wh y brtwtry bter can never be sold where this beer Domestics
40-Inc- h Printed Voilea, in

The New Braidi and Stripei are here
in a bewildering array of beautiful
color combinations. All the newest
effects are shown in Satini, Taffetai,

ner of C asper, i'yo., bridesmaid. The
best man was Harry Dunn of Clarion,
la., brother of the groom. From the
church the- guests went to the resi-
dence of the birde's parents, where
breakfast was served. Among , the
out of town guests were: Mrs. E. K.

Ilenjriinin of Deaitwood, S. O., and
Lawrence Chizek and family of Nor-

folk, Xeb. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn will
be al home at Chadron after Septem-
ber 1.

Has been introduced.
50c ran makes 3 f allont of beer.
75c can make 7 gallon of beer.

Silk and Wool Poplini, a
silk that will give you splendid ser-
vice. Fifty new fall shades to se-

lect from. Regular $1.25 QQ.,
Sent direct, prepaid, upon receipt nf price a good assortment of pat-

terns and color combinaMenalinei and Qf- i- CO Cfk
(either T.e Adilres1 Johann Hofmtttttr.

Hofmiittcr BuitdtnM. Chicago, llltnott Faillei. At, yard. .kind, per yard
Main Floor.

Narrow Veniie Edgings, the
much wanted lace for trim-

ming collars, etc; large va-

riety of styles; entire new
line. 12'2C, 15c, and 25c a
yard.
Silk Shadow and Chantilly
Flouncing!, up to 27 inches
wide, in white, cream and
black; all new patterns, ex-

cellent assortment.

Net Top Flouncing!, 18 to
27 inches wide, beautifully
embroidered in fine cotton
nets, in white and cream.

Main Floor.

Wash Goods
White and Colored
Fine Quality Brocaded Silk and
Cotton Fabric!, new line in

light and dark colors for fall
wear. 3G inches wide, yd., 35,
Silk and Cotton Crepe de Chine,
in every wanted shade for
street and evening wear, 3i in-

ches wide. Monday, yd. tfif
Printed Silk and Cotton Chiffon

White and tinted grounds,
beautiful colorings. 31! inches
wide. Special, yard .... 35C
Madeira Nainiook, pure soft
bleach, for women's and chil-

dren's wear. :i! inches wide.
Monday, bolts
for $1.08
White Dimitiei, in pin checks,
small doublechecks, hairline
and clusterstripes. 5 to d

lengths. For children's
dresses, aprons, infanls' wear,
etc. 27 inches wide. 30c and
;,r)C qualities, specially priced,
yard .'. 10c
Good Quality While Pajama
Pin Checki, .'HI inches wide.
Sale price, Mun., yd., 12Vs

Ba.ement

tions stripes, figures and
floral designs. Worth 19c
and 25c. Off the bolt, at,

As Coroner Reed was unable to
hear from the relatives of the young
man who was drowned at Wymorc
last Sunday, or learn his name, the

body was interred in the Wymorc
cemetery.

Alvin Meyers was brought here
yesterday and lodged in jail to serve
thirty days for stealing a watch and
fob from Glen Kennedy. He was
sentenced by Judge Wooley.

A committee of business men will
start out next Monday with a sub-

scription paper for the purpose of se-

curing $800 to insure the holding of
he Venetian pageant in September

to be given by the
Canoe club, which has been an an-

nual event here for several years.

North Platte Store Robbed.
North Platte, Neb., Ailg. 12. (Spe-

cial.) Burglars last night threw a

rock through the rear window of the
Howe & Maloney slore here and
gaining entrance to the establish

vard 12y2cRugs at Right Prices
Royal WiltonFrench Wilton Ruga

DftBtKj F Bails

Sanatorium
In this quality we

Ishpuhnns and Kermans,
their kind.

Size !xl2
Size
Size 3x5-- 3

Size 27x54 inches

have Royal (The Alexandria)
the best of We have exclusive sale of the Art

Loom Rug in Omaha. This is the
only e Wilton Rug on the

. market that is perfect, and we abso--

. . ?7!50 lutely guarantee it in every detail.

.. S12.00 size 9x12 $50.00
Size $45.00

Rheumatism!
What Chiropractic

Does for It
Uhrumatium is an arvite or chrome

fcffwtion of nerven, mmrles, articula-

tion, memoranda or hones, c htiracU-nze-

mibjectivfly hy pain ami objectively hy
fever, local redneutt, swelling, ntiffnetta
and aometimen deformity.

There is perhaps no ailment more
common, from whirh ho many people
suffer and for whirh so little relit-- can
he obtained, medically, than Rheuma-
tism, yet I handle no nthor dicnne with
a greater degree of success than I do
with jr. !" it-- cent of nil
CHrien obtain permanpnt rclwf after
taking Specific Chiropractic Adjustment.

Consiiltntinn cont muriing.

See Dr. Burhorn Today.

32 and h Sport Shirt-

ing, all new sport stripes;
fast colors. Lengths to 10

yards. Regularly worth 25c.
Monday, yard, at 15i

Imported Dreis Ging-
ham, neat checks and plaids.
Worth 25c, Mon., yd., 15

Dreis Percale, all in-

digo blues and grays. Very
best quality. On sale, Holi-

day, yard 10
Dreis Gingham, all new fall
patterns, neat stripes, checks
and plaids; light and dark
colors. Worth 12 Vic, special,
yard 9

h Bleached Mutlin,
soft finish, good standard
crude. 10c value, off the,

Size 3x5-- $8.00
Size 27x54 inches $5.00

This institution is the only one
in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own

ample prounds, yet entirely dis-

tinct, and rendering it possible to
classify casea. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
treatment of and

diseases, no others be-

ing admitted; the other Rest Cot-

tage beint? designed for and de-

voted to the exclusive treatment
nf select mental eases requiring
for a time watchful care and spe-
cial nursing.

Alemeda Wiltona
This rug is also a product of the

Art Loom Mills, and is seamless Wil-

ton. Beautiful colorings in the lat-
est designs and patterns.
Size 9x12 S4350
Size S 10.00

Axminster Rugs
Size 9x12. .. .$3-4.0- to $37.50
Size $21.00 to $.12.50
Size 36x72 inches $4.50
Size 27x54 inches $3.00

ment, carried away a large number
of pocket knives and several re-

volvers to the total value, of 150.
'

Thirty-si- cents in pennies were re-

moved from the cash register, which
had been left open. No ai tempt was
made to open the safe.

Treat ( ninth nnil CdIiN Ht Oero.

raiiKriiiiM tirnn.-hl- l iitnl Iutik hIIiihiiIs
follow nppWtPd eolils Ink" Or. Klnn
IHftrrn-T- II will k't'P y.iu w U All IniK-

bolt, yard 8Vi
BiifnentThird Floor.16th and Farnam.

Lady Attendant,
41 A Roxe B'd.
Phone Don. 5347


